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' t 

"' 

~U(..~. 
'rDE SCIOTO SIMON PURE. 

•'1 WOVLD BATHER BK RIGHTTIIAN BE PR11s1DENT."-Henry Cla,. 

TRIBUNF~ rollTS.\WUTH, UIIIO, AUGUST 5, 1814. ;NUMBER 4. 

CONDUC l'F.D BY nm PUllTSMOUTH C(,.\Y CL CBS. 

Tile Public Lands --A Homaly II- that. ae to a tax for necessary ch~rges of the 
1ust1•atiou. A certain rich man d)"incr left a lawe land- Pstate, th~re was nothing in it, as they cnnld 

d ,,, 0 ,et their wives and daughter$ to work, [and 
e estate and numeron, sons. Hr his will he 
appointed a guardian for his child,en, and ci- were w1!1rng to do so, to make at home [8~ the 

cottons, woolena, silks and other co,ufort~ 
reeled thut h:s land should be a •'cn111mon fund 
f, which they had been in toe h,b1t of crettin" 
or their use and bei:efit, and for no other use " " abroad, that t11e saving in th is re~pect, [as ex-

and ;iurpose whatever,'' (l) Afcer !he teota-' d I pP.rience had shown] would bo morn th:in 
tors eat 1, th& guardian, as uy w,ff directed, 
took charge of the estate, and sold from time enougl1 to ray all reasonable chargeP, with the 

. addition:1I 11dva11tnge of litirnulatin!r employ-
to t 1mu su~h portions of the :and as seemed ne- ~ ment and giving :1 better 111arket. for their farm 
ce,sary to pay just riehts. Hav in g happily sue-

d d . products; that as to their debts, thzy were 
cee e In this, 'ie Wa! 11pplied to by the chil -
d hone of his business, as their farms were their 

ren, eitirnr to deed to them their lallrls, or, if ' 01vn and they had a ri,,11ht to do with them as 
that was under the will irnpracticalile, to sell 
them from time to lime, as the m:trket beet they chose; and that, even if it were other-

d wise, every man of sense would say \hat n 
serve , and to divid~ the proceedil equally 

h r debt riir draining a Rwamp, or huildtn!! a barn 
n:mong t em. n making thi~ request, they_ ., 

d I was far m~re ratfonal than to pay 82,500 dol-
represente t iat he held the lands only in trun, 
to be" u~ed as a common fund for their use Jars for hireing a steamboat, when one coul~ 
and benefit, and for no other use whatever;·• be bought for $15,00U; that upon reviewing 
that many 'Of thern had incurred heavv debte the whole case, thty 5!,rewdly suspected 
. · that their {(Uardian was no better than he 
m improving their facms, iu putting up fences, 
barns and dwelling houses, and in other neces- should be, and that he kept their lands under . 
Silry expen~es, (2) that most nf the:n were pretence, inJeed, of paying the chlrges of th~ 

· d d I a estate, but in reality to pocket the funds him-
mame a1J 111 numer.:ius children growing self.'' 
up around them, whom they wished to ecucal.P.; 
th th d h . c h At this the o-uardian flew intp a violent pas-

a a t eir ,at er lived• he would cheeriul- sion, and swor: by the Eterhal that he would 
ly have made over to them, frorn time to time, 
portions of his e8tate, to rei ieve their necessi- kee11 their !~nus, or sell them and pocket the 
ties-his only reason, as he freque,1tly said, funcill, juEt as he chose, and that they and 
for appointing a guardian at all beiu" .the ii;i. , their wive~ and chil:lre!l might go the to --

. f h O anrJ help themeclves it' they could ; that he 
nor1ty o is children and the enibarrassed con- d 
dition of his affairs; and tliat as these reasons ha examined the whole case, and waM con-
ao lo1,ger e,dsted, the old gantleman's ioten- vinced th~t his title was good at law, and they 
tion~. not only ieroaily expressed, but throu,rh baC: no title at all; that he had applied to 
his will, should be carried out, tho prore;y twr, (af]1ot1s lawyer~, Squire Polk and George 

I d Tall-ass,"who assured him tl1at he was ri<Tht 
sod an the proceed8 diviJed amor,g his heirs. · th · h I h 'f 0 

,1nu ey were wrong, t :1t t 10U!r all-ass 
But, much to the astonish men( of the ri"ht- ' 

Ii I O was fo!merly of a different oµin ion,· he was 
u owliere, the guud ian absolutely refused ei-
ther to deed the lands, or divide the proceeds, right now; and tr.at, as he hatl already gi>'en 
or do a.Jytliing in :he matter; nay' more-he him a fee of $13,000, [9] he was eure he 
actually took back from the children and put Would stand by him; and, finally, tilat as they 
• c • had impugned his honor, a,1d questioned , his 
m 111& own p,,cket a larcre ~um of monev a.ris- • 
• ( , 0 • • 1ntegrlly, therefore, he would now carry the 
mg rom ,anC: sales, which he had formerly de-• cl matter into chancery, and see who wuuld come 

- po,1te to their credit in liank ; (3) and when 
l out second bcst.-GenPva Gour, 

t iey importuned him for their own, and press-
ed their solicitation a he· 11ctu~lly flew in.to a 
passion, and broke out in language not unlike 
the tollow ing , 

He told them [·1] "they were a lot of beg-
g.arly and misero.ble rascals, to come fo -him-for 
this monev: that if they were in debt it w.as 
their own folly, anc! they m,ght get out as be~t 
they could; that tliere was no use in building 
barns, nor fences, nor dwel!incr houses nor in 
draining their lands, and t.liat, as to ed~catin" 
their chiltlren, thut w:u a humbug; that h~ 
was appointed b)' the will, guardio.n of the es-
tate; that as such a guo.rdian he had to incur 
heavy expenses, (among which he enumerated 
the following:) that, having occasion to, go 
South to see to 8orne didturbances there, he 
had chartered fl , team boat, fi-,r hi,us&lf, his 
lawyers 11nd constables, for $300 per dar-
baving paid her owners in all $82,55;',; that 
he had paid ·for another bo,tt $175 per day; 
for a third $20J per day; am! for a fourth 
$4,400 per month ; tlrn t when he got SotJth 
he had to tr1vel round the country, and pa id 
for a wagon $2,:3G3 50 -; he paid for 206 oxen 
$12,187 20; for a yea,'s liouse rent $3,6'.l0; 
and for thirty saddles $&0 apit!ce; [5] that 
besides thio he lrnd been very unfortunate, as 
many of his agents hid run ll,Vaj with the 
moaey of the estate; that one had carried off 
more than a million. a second $60,000, and a 
third $30,000; l6J and that ho was by these 
means in debt ; that rnoney most be had to 
C!lrry on tl1e estate ; and if the la1:d money 
was made over, he woul<l have to get the ue-
ceesary funds by levyrng a tax." 

To 11.II this the chiluren replied : "That 
"they never h~nrd of such abomi1uble and out-
rageous charges as . h!l had enurnorated ; and 
that,as to the running away ol\ his agents, he 

1il10uld see and get honest men; that if by fail-
n.re to do srJ he ran in delit, . na ought to pay it 
out of his own pocliet; that while they were 
@larving themselves, and denying their children 
11: cPmmon education, he grown rich, was 
riding in a splendid carriage,, dining off, gnlti 
a.r,d sil'ler plates, and living like a nnble ; . [7] 
thl\t ta&y therefore 6USj)ected. that, aftor 
all, the.re mu~t be some rasca.l ity a: the. bol!o:n: 

. (I) The language of most of the deeds ofc~s-
sion, 

Pl State dehfs. 
Pl The act withholding the land money (rom 

the States :,a.sed by a Van Buren Congress iu 
1837. 

[ 4 l Loco foco arguments for retaining tte land 
mu11ey~. 

(5) ~very item qnnted from house document 
No . 45~, 2d session :J7 •h 1:ongress. 

(fi) Dei;ilc,itions or Swartwout, Price,&~. 
(7) ::iee O;;le', speech, which uever has been, 

and never cun he disproved. 
[ "] fhe Tn riff. 
L9] Paid Dall.is on his mis,i,,n to Hnssia. 

DEMOCRA"fWURATOR& 
It is not our wish to pluck from t!;ie brow 

of any orator the wreath that it gracefully 
bears, nor to weave a garlan,i for one whose 
brow was never formed tp wear 1t. We 
design to speak respectfully of all, dispara-
gingly of none. If we notice Mr. Galla-
her, it is not to calumniate nor praise-lo 
us he is too small a subject for either. \Ve 
leave him to bear back to the Q,ueen City 
the honor or infamy which he has won for 
himself by the eLoq11ence upon which our 
citizens were permitted to feast a day or 
two since. It is our province now to speak 
only of the motive and design of those who 
lw7:ored or town by introducing -so distin-
g111shod a personage in 1t. Could we speak 
intelligibly without mentioning the name 
of tlJis illustriou, guest, we would most cer-
tainly do so. The' mere mention of bis 
'name in our colnmns is far. more than 
as a man he mllrits. We may, be allowed 
however to speak of him as the -contempti-
ble tool of those from whom. w.e 011ght to 
have looked for better things. The name 
of this distinguisli"ed man was , not announ-
ced in the -bill in which were to be found 
the names .of the otber orators-,of the great 
,day,; b,,t in ; this . there was doubtless a hap-
py design;. Expectation was. on tiptoe to 
see and hea.r such men as Brough, Thur-
man . and Byington, but as to this wonderful 
man .from the city-this man of parts-this 
Hyena. in human form-the great-man-me 
of tho age: this -little world of 011n was to 
be amazed and st-lnd aghast-the earth was 
to .shake to its very centre, and an awe-
struck people to holtl up their bands .and 
err, "lo !. th.e wonder of th e.-world \" 

But how came he here, and who brought against b_(l,n/cs. But hear this•• Simon Pure" 
him 1 The democrats of Scioto 1 _cio, NO, progressive once more. "Tho \Vhigs are 
1wt IIDo of the "iron-hearted" here, had ev- already beaten, they are scattered to the 
er dreamed that snch a man as Thomaf> Jef- winds: aeo them fly, fly before the stern, 
ferson Gallaher breathed upon the face of unflinching democra,cy;" Ah! Ll!grand ! 
the earth. He was even m()i-e obsc'iti'e than Di.d you m.-an the six thousand noble wh,igsl-
the mAn whose claims for the Presidency who rallied around their sta11dard to-day, 
he advocated. Bnt there was a work to qe (Saturday) to hear the "thoughts that!. 
done-a low, filthy, loathsome,-no, not breathe and words that burn·' for Glay and 
that either, but a base, black-hearted, vii- the Union 1 or did you mean a thousand, 
lainous work: and who was to be the in- such -whigs as exist only in your imagina• 
slrument 1 Not Brough, Thurman-nay, tion-a place too poor and barren for even.. 
not even Byington. The Progressives here one whig p-rinciple to take root al)d liv!! 1' 
did not eveu know one, base enough t.o be But eno11gh of this. Your vain and empty 
engag-ed in it, But there was a man,-no boast is not even "a small voice" amirl the 
Ins a ~ersonago too than our Auditor of swell of ten thousand voices· as they min-
State,-who said," thal !Dork ~ius·r he done, gle their shouts, "On! on! for Clay and 
and I will bring forth the very man to do victory." But y,ou will bo here, you say. 
it. It was done, The day dawned on onr Come on, Legrand,. The whig& say come: 
peaceful town, and there stood up, within >. For every Progressive y.on can make, by 
it, to do this fiend's work, no less. a p,erson- i:our low, coars" vulgarities, your idle, ex-
age than Thomas Jefferson Gallaher.-, ·• He , travagant lies ag.ainst !\'Ir, Clay and his prin--
had come,'' _he said, "not to speak of th.e :ci-ples, you will make ten, \Vhigs, Come 
Tariff, the Dist,ribntion of the proceeds- of 'on, then. Let yum· theme be,. the United 
the sales of the sales of P1iblic Lands, a States Bank of Pennsylvania,.tha.t creature 
National Bank, or the Annexation of Tex- of J,ou,r· 0V11n. friends, You never· have ~po--
as. To his great mind these were ques- ken on tha-t, subject, here; let your light. 
tions of but little interest to the De'mocra- shine, 
cy; but it was for him to speak to his dear·, 
dear fri..,nds, the foreigners, the Germans ANCIENT FEDERALISM. 
and Irishmen of whom he bad heard there \Ve are·glad to see that Congress has re--
were not a few before him, To yon my :iiitled the· fine imposed upon M.r. <..:haries Holt, 
true hear~ed Dutchman, and y,ou the s9n of in t--800. Mr: H. was editor of a domocrat1c 
Erin's Isle,· I say beware, beware !_ Behold · 

Paper in New Lon.don in this :5tnte, aud Un• arrayed against you tho \Vhigs of this Un-
ion-yea, the Whigs with Henry Clay at der thEJ "a.lien , and sedition law" of tha· 
their head. Already they have fallen upi;,n reign of terror he· was ~entencP,d . by the· 
your brethren in a i;Jster State. Hear the Diolrict Court to pay a fine, for speaking too 
cry of an infuriated mob in tho city of Phil- freelv of the-conduct of the elder Adams.-
a.delphia. ::See the blood, the blood! how The· principal and interest now amount, to· 
it flows! See the crumbling r11ii1s of your $728, This was the • Native Americanism.'' 
churches! Hear the shriek of tho women of that day.-New Ha1ien. Reg.iste,r. 
and children as they fly! and see who pur- ft is mo$( true that M.r. Holt was editor of. 
sue them-the Whigs-the Whigs: ! Up, 
my friends, gird on your armor--the De- a democratic paper during- the w,1r, and al-
mocrac y are with you. Fly to us and we ways ha$ been and now i, a democrat-;ind 
wo will shield you, though ever,y star way votes the Whig ticket, He was deprived oy 
be blotted out and every stripe erased, and the Locnfocos of a small ofli~e upon which 110 
the old torn flag itselt be trodden in the relied for support, but was restored by Gov, 
dust." Seward the instant the Whig, ca11ie into pow-

Trne, these were not his w·o,r,ds, but his or in '.\few York. He is now as ever opposed 
ARGUMENT, as no man will deny, Yes, that ,, ancient federalism," or Locofuc0ism, which i13; 
was the infamous, villainous falsehood that 
he sought to induce the Dutchman and the sam& thing. We, too, "are glad this line• 
Irishman to drink down -as t.rnth. For this has been remitted." A better Whig, or a more 
anJ this alone was. Mr. Gallaher brought ardent supporter of Mr. Clay than Mr, Holt is 
here, and for that also wa; be permitted to not to be found •. 
speak, \Veil, sir, you have done your work: The Hartford Journal from wl1icli we copy 
it was wonhy of the beart that con'ceived the foregoing paragraph, is qµite right: in the-
the design, and well worthy of the noble hiotorv of M.r. Holt'e case,. so far as it refo1s. 
spirit that stood 1Jp to do it. \'Ve trust tiiat to his ·political principles. He· was a Jeffer-
lhe effort may prove as powerless in ac·- rnni:in democrat from the first, and suff,1red 
complishing what it was qesigned to do, as • 
the source from which coulJ emanate so fine and imprisonment for pushing his princi-
mad and dangerous a scheme is base an,I ples to their extr.:ime length. He is BU•;h, he is 
corrupt. Tl,e man who en-\ers our town an ardent Whig upon wh~t- he wlieves the 
and applies the lighted torch to our d,vell- basis on which his republiclln prineirles were 
ing is an iocc:nd1ary and a felon ; and he fir,t formed ;.and y1it this venerable man would· 
who told him to "d(). it," is guilty of the lie called an ,., old foi!eralisl "--a « -British. 
same offence: wh.1t then is the man who Whig,'' and we know not.what else, among; 
kindles in the bosom of tho people a fire the modern pretenders to democracy, if they 
that only the blood of American citizens were t..i hear him, sxpressing his preferer,ce for· 
can extinguish, or he who bids l1im do the 
work ! Fiend ! Fiend! Henry Clay and his c.ppvsition to Polkery, as. 

they may do any day, by asking his opini'ln.-
I n addition to the worthy effort of the The real "old; Ferleralist,s" such a$ Buchanan, 

gentleman from the Q,neen City, the De-
mocracy l,onored our town at their late Dall,ts, Henry Hubbard of New l-hmpshire,_ 
meeting with a few passnges fr,0111 that 1111d a thousand other~ of the same stamp,.are 
priuce of progressive orators, Leg.rand By- 110w; ex.clusi ve in , tboir, claim~ to democracy 
inglon. As he had but little to say, how- while such men as Hoit and ten th,,usand lika-
ever, and is not altogether. a stranger to him o-re branded as "British · 0 hireling~," iuid. 
o?r pe~ple, he m11st excusq us fov-treating all that. 
1nm ww:h seemmg neglect after saying so 1 

ma.ny things for his friend Gallaher. After 
so flattering introduction by !\Ir. (;]eve-
land to the Democracy, as was to have 
been expected, the orator co:n!Jl.llnced Ills 
address by pleading the extrangance of 
the-compliment paid him: "hew.as unwor-
thy of it." "But that I have done all in 
my power to br-eak down the&e rascally 
banks, I am prond to confess. As. the hum-
ble organ, in the name and by, the author-
ity of the democracy, I bavo acted on the 
subject, and. if my efforts (in. takrn,,. away 
;:,aper dollars, and placing silver q_11.a°rters in 
the _pockets . of the people) met the appro• 
bat10n of my Democratic friends in Scioto 

A nu:nher of persons in that c -,1111ty (Scioto), 
who have ILitherto 11cted with the Whig party 
--have been convinced of their error 
:tnd are now warm snpporters of Polk, Dallas-
and Democratic principles. Altliough Scioto. 
has hitherto been a strong Whig county--
the Democrats are determ-ine<l to whittl~ uow-n 
'their majority to a mere· "cireurmtance," if 
they C:o not regenerate the county . --Ghil •. 
.11.dv, 

The ab,>ve is false as fah,e can be--Mr. 
, Pine must know a great deal abcut Sc iuto Cm 
to make such a st11tement as-the abo1•e. Tru• h., I will alw;i.ys regard it as one of the proud'. 

est acts of my hfe."--Hnzza ! Huzza for : though is a small matter with the Advertiser. 
the Pony! responded the Iron-hearted.-- _Give us one change in favor of Polk :,nd Dnl-
~ood ! good! \Ve rejoice in your confes-
s10n, :i-nd that hearty response from the pro• 
,gressn-_es. Do .not again sir say, that yuur 
-part,r 1s not in_ fav.oi: of hard mone.y and 

)as in this county. and we will give yon·tw<'11iy• 
in favor of Clay and Freli11ghu£ reH:." . OUL. 
with the 1J..amea., 



ll ,.,- pretty faces nnd r. con,tellatirn nf at l~ngth upo_n l\fr. Corwin's speech, and · I per.ranee. J' 1ese bellUl1tul ever-vr1'e11• were 
bright eye1, infused a spirit of enthusium in- we are consc1011s of onr ntter inabi1Hy to "' es t 1• f h ' , ' carried by means of wmpping a paper or clot h 
to the breasts of those that could behold them pr enbL ~veo,por wns o is rE'markil with• 

THE SIMON FUR 
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5, 1844, . • • 011I ro "tnf t ,em of much of the force they of Sflme ecrt around the end, thee by extend• 

To be publhhetl wetkly till 111ter tt,e Prt>•irfrntiul upturned m Wat!mr for the commencement of possess in coming from himself. No man · h 
El 

• 
1

, 0 5 mg t II arm "' much possible in order to 
. echon- erm8,"' c11. invHri11bl} in advanc.,. the exerci@es, :No cold selfJshneH find, a place can entert_aio a proper idea of him as a k tt · 11l11ce thein beyond the reach of the olfacto-. 

Po-1·tsmou1l1 Mass !Ueeting. 
JxHENH A-HEMBLAGE or FREEMEN, 6000 To 

8000 Wmos IN l'o'UNCIL. 

Saturday the third of August, Anno Domi-
,ni, 1844, i1 gone, and ii• 1wl-stirring inci-
,dents belong to the pa,t, but its high reEolvtl!, 
ita lofty entl1u1iume and .fixed purpo1u, yet 
1in in the boeom1 ,of ,multi1udre of whig~. a1,d 
,will move them to the accompliehm,ml of those 
.objects that hold a plr.ce in their true 
means, when the h-our for action arrivt1. 
They bide their time. 'rhe fire• are kindled 
,and though their ,flaming glories may not be 
.visib!e at all thriee, yet ther rlow and 1:.urn, 
,and are ,urelyceon111ming ap11thy and indiff'er• 
-ence, all,d ere \he 11ide1 ofNonmber," but one 
feeling, one ,purpQH will have a place in the 

of Whig,; and that r. fixed, 
and uulteral,le determination to give their 

,Mtfhul gift to the 
" Fine Kentucky gentleman, 
The noblest of the lane!." 

fo the mor11ing of the day was heard the 
rhum of ,oices and the tread of those who 
had already gathered in the principal etreets 
to witne11 the arri•al of who were 
pouring in by land t1nd water. Upon the 
11parklirg of "La Belle River," were 

.aeen the boats floating to their landings, liter-
,tlilly swarming with people and in the midst 
,v.;ere heard the animating of the na-
1lional air III they were rung forth from the fife 
and drum. 

The vast concour,e rrom the c?untry con• 
ducted by the chief and H1i1tants,in 
Hores upon Ecor'8 of wheeled vehiclea rolled 
along, and honemen in coui.tless number• gai-
lf pra.nced their in the long line of>• bu-
,man milee:" Citizens ,who ,h~d anticipated 

unusually large ,meeting, could no,t repre88 
,~iieir_aatqni!j.hmen,1 st the v_ast e~ces, over their 
moot ••ngu ine eic;iectatic,ne, and locofocoisrn 
shrunk within it,Plf al the imp.oa,ing .di1play; 
.it felt ~Qomed, ,.,hen mentally wu .contraated 
the motly crowd ,0f "'hi~i; and lukiea that 
c,µnpo1ed ~h,.ir ,meeting qn Tuerder lad, with 
the multitudes that crowded the Hen11e1 of 
t~e ~ow.n o,n.Sa~urday. The,contr.iut in eJ1thu1i-
um a!ld .r.umber.s, ,conclusively pro'l!ed well 
th11;t t~eir reEort to the ,vile practices of .detrac-
tion a!iu,e qnl,Y ,movea the generous impul-
aee c,f the peor,le jn favor of the objects of their 
malice, u that ,the " ,bunt _and 1inew ," the real 
dtJAocrac}I. Qf ,the .cou.ntry, are whig uow as 

in a woman's breast, truth there holds indi~- spea er ~ 1 wut e.nJoying the privilege of . hearing htm for himself and sedng with ries. ~y adop1iog thi, mr.ans they all got 
pu!nble ,way, party w11h her hse no influ- his own eyes the g· estn;es and manner of J J a ong very wel , except "Ohio's tall young 
ence, genero1,H 1ympathy for injured gn<'dnesa the man, in which there are at times iode -.b bl Sen:i.tor," familiarly called" Bill Allen," who 
breaks its tiny ihackles and the·swelling nffec- scri a e power. . f h Upon the question of Annexation he was it was ea id found it impo•sible to extend 
lion• 0 er wells of love clir.g to what very fluent, as he ever is, and strong, a rm beyond the rtach of hi, no,e. T he pro. 

cess ion was en e an captain izcd by the pure, noble, TRUE; therefore arf! the great He showed up in true colors the 1·ni·usti'ce of · b d d d 
maBEU of women wh:g, 1herefore do they the U. S. in attempt in;! the a11nexa1·1on cil Tex. "Go, r \\'h I b h " b b g , • o ee en urg , w o ore- a flag 
cheer the whigs in their m,ss meeting• by the as without the cousent of u.. e• ·,co, merely be • • T · h ,._ au A represen. in g exaa rn t e- act of " im mediate 
light nt their countenances, and it is because cause she posee8iled the jlower to do.ao. Great anuexat ion ," which , wi th r. coo11 and e po!k 
Tom C~rwin understand, their Jispositiona 10 is Mr, Corwin'• reputation 118 a public speiik- f!alks formed the principal p1ut of the ••m um-
w-ell ami pay, a merited tribute to their cl,ar- er, high as exr,ectation wu raieed by the de- mery," Thus organ :zed a nd accoutned , it 
11cters now and then, that he is their peculiar Hr.riptions of those who have heard him before, marched to the lower en d of to n " then 
favorite. God blees the women. we confidenr.ly believe none were disappointeJ, marchr.d back again," and disbanded . At 

Thi, meeting was org1tnizrd by calling flon, ,ad that he fully ,ustaiiied himEelf, notwith- this tio:e the S. B. ":z;ephyr," (which wu 
Wm. Ruuell to the cha,r, who introducel' to l/,e standing the under which he )a- ~upposcd to havf! o·n bnard the Cinccinnati 
Audience Hon • .Bellamy 81orer, 01 Cincir,03ti . 
l\fr. Storer fully sustained tt,echaracter heenjo)• bored, and which were known to hid friends. delegations} hove in aighr. Arrangemeotl were 
us an eloqnent, so1111cJ, urgumen1a1ive and chu,,e After Mr. Corwin bad concludeil, tbf! chair- about beinir made to form a procession and 
~reuker. We cannot prt>s1·nt e\'en on oufline or :uan introduced l\lr. Duffield of Mirtlar,d, meet th~ro at th• laral iag, and most undoubt• 
hi! remarks, bis lucid and forcihle argumer.t upon who a \\' hiir Song, whi,:h greatly enter- edly would hue been carried into execution 
the protective policJ commended ilrelf lo every tained the mass. We hue never heard a had it nc,t nccidentally been disconred that 
intelligent mmd; r.nd upc,n this policy he illmtrn• · I perron who combined more ncellent qualities t 1ere wu 1wbody on boa,.d, except Eome fi(. 
ted the posi1ioo1 of the camlidales, wl,o are, not-
with•tamling the mmepresentafionsof Mr. Polk'• al • vocaliet, than Mr. Duffield, and congratll• teen or twenty from the lower end of thia 

in portions of the country whe,e the tariff late our Whig lr!ends throughout the weat, county. The" Lark," also, which wu u-
i• populur at direct is.me upon the act of '42, Mr. upon tl.e opportunitiea they "'ill have of hear- pected to bring down a crowd from "up the riv• 
Polk hei~g iu favor of, and !\fr. Clay utterly op - ing him, &8 he ha, few liUperiora in hie line,-- er," at this time made her appearance, but op-
posed to its rt>_peal. This ,·~ry tariff, the speaker The Band and Glee Club acquitted them&elns, on landing it found that Ehe h11d but on• 
showed, had mfused a new hfo amt Energy rnto the . . " 
itldumy ol tt.e country, and had rehevecl the w,th great_cred,_t. ~nd the people expreHed man on bo11rd and he refu,ed to come r.1hore, 
people from many embarraS!mei:te that weighed perfect 111hsfact100 with the exerci1e•, which The reuon that there were eo few on the 
them tlown prt:vioua lo its passage, He discusaed muat hue been liighly gratifying to the Com- boats, most undoubted ly was, that many hr.d 
ibe nnncxati?n of Ten• to the {J. 8, as advoc11 mittee, who h3d ch11rge of the come by lend a great many more that 
le~ by th~ friends ol Mr. Polk, and showed that of the day, and who have certainly en ti Lied had not come at a ll , 
th.18 quesfl~n wasnot only a diS!inclive menrnre themselvea to the tha 1k1 d k l d • At one o'clock, it underslood that the 
with the friends of Mr. Polk, and Mr. Polk him- . . . r an. ac no: e ge 
sell, but by far the moit importun I queshon be- me~t~ of W h,g c:t1zens, for t~e1r unceaarng and eovereigns were prir,cipally in, and Brouirb 
tween the twopnrties. It woulJ seem, !nit! the unt1rrng efforts m endeavoring to secure the huing regal,d with his ••bread and 
speaker, that Cupt. Tyler was Jed to suppnse for comfort of the immense crowd, butter," and the reat of the speakers with their 
some reason that he wns a cho,en agrnt to ac- The meeting dispereed towarda evening, in dinners, the crowd, con1i1tivg of Democrat• 
complish important ohjecfs, R~d tloat he bad a the hejt ,pirits, and every Whig left the and Whig•, made its way to the market-houeo 
mighty destiny lo fulfil, and this was bodied fnrth ground wilh the firi;i con•ictioo deeply pln11ted 1· h . 1 to rsten to t e rirgumente, eloquence and hu• 
1~ t ,e re-1mnPxation or the Jone stu r to the twenty• in his m icd, that if Mr. Clay livcP, ht will aH-•ix now co · th 1 1 d mor of Brouah, Al!en, Byingten, "and th~t - mposmg e cone, eracy. f-Je set eure ly l,e the next pre1ic!ent of the republic. " w 

forth the hum1lia•ing attitude the goYcrnment had Long will memo, iea of the 3d of Auguat olher frlltr." Judge Batteuon wa1 er.lied to 
1mun,ed towards the powers of Tcx1u, am: thnt 1844 live in the mind& 1,f those that mingled the chir, who made a few rem1rka requeatinr 
this meiuure involving, the inviolability of publ:c in its pcene,, and great wil: be the effect of the that great attention might be paid to the 
faith, national law, honor and justice, wus a dis truths of that d11y upon the hooeiit minds of & f ere, c,, a ter which F'rancis Cleveland intro• 
•inctive measure between the two psrties. Mr. tho,e that aeek their eou11try'1 wt!fare am! DClt d 
Storer addressed the nudience lor nn hour an~ n the triumph of a party. uced to the favorable netice of the meetin(, 
half, and when he had coi,clud~d, the ma&1 Rd- an indfoidual from Hamilton county, whom ir 
journtcl to the tables, that were literally loaded Thunder and Lightning! Immense ingathering we mistake 001, he called G!lllaher. The 
with fRt viands; no ,, ari,tocratic'' di~hcs were and mas,ification of the Democracy of Scioto ·sppearan=e of th j1 speaker denoted great 
found there, but" hole~ome food, meet for the and lite adjoining countit,, in Ohio and Ken· d th f th h ep o oug l and a capaci ty of min~ tQ 
\\'bigs, the real"d,mocracy ." focky ! ! .!.lt ltasl 150 So~ere,gn Democrats in 

Af d . .1 bl . k grapple with the foundation principles of Go, •. 
ter rnner, the people again assembled counc1 a,sem ed.' ! ! Olno saftfor Pol , Dal-

about the stand, to hear their fa,orite las, and Texa,, and pombly some other Tern lo- ernmental policy• and accord ini:ly he at one• 
Wa!,\'oo Boy, who was introduced by the ry ! ! ! ! launched off ,into tbe greal mruure of "Nn• 
~.ha!rman as one who could with his whip The Polk meeting in place on Tuesday live Americanism." And surely never 11. 
, kill_ a fly and not disturb a hair." l\lr. Corwrn_ though _fatiipied with his frequent was one of the moat grand, 1ublime and question handled with more precision aµd ac• 

~~r. 

etfc~ts rn speakrng !" the open air, yet en- imposing spectacles that ever WH witneased cutenesa, and every other attribute which char• 
cl,ained the attention of his audience for either in Texas or Oregon! From the no- acterizt>s the true log ician than was th i& sub. 

1' ~ome t~o I.ours, in that varied style pecul• · h di db · HE .PROCESSION 1ar to_ lnmself alon_e. .At one time delight• tice that had been given, the preparation and JeCt an e Y l\1r. G. He occupied the &t• 
Was foi;med about ten o'clock and when the rng lus hearers wJth an outburst of fervid the effort made to procure the first ordu of tention of the audience from ten to 11. 

lon_g line .wu in m!ltion, it ,presented a l!pecta- and im_passioned eloquence, at another speaking talent, we looked for a respectahle quarter of an hour, and thrc11ghout the who!~ 
cle g c d . . b coovulsrng t~em with laughter by his hn• b b ·1 h d "d f . h course of hi1 araument,comman~e~ the atten• 
, , ran a.n 1,mpo1~ng eyo!ld any thing that morons s_alhes; now pleasing them with nt.m er, u a: Do I ea o seeing sue mul- ,. '- 11 

qur county hu e.ve: ~i;tnene.d. The stripes the cr~atJ?ns of ~is fertile imagination, & titude aa w,rn, present. early as eight or tion of his hearers, and at conclusion , wit 
and s,tars wi,th the Amcrica.n Eagle, were flung now rivetrng their attention with the force nine o'clock in the morning, you could occa- we doubt VP.TY much whether tl1er,e wu r. ein~ 

.t h b of reason_• He, too, dwelt npnn the two · I • d' -~ I J l'o t e reeze, ,and .mn_jesdcall,v floated over ,he t I eionally ~ee a man riding into town, or coming g e in ,v,uua on : 1e grpund who wa~ 11ot cou• 
~os we1g_ ,ty questions between the oppo• 

heads of fre~men. Banners w:th almost every srng parties, and pre~ented what before on foot, ae the cue might be, and it wu very vi&ced that '' Nati ye Ameri.caniEm" wu ave~ 
.vuie,ty o( i,nscriptioni;, an•! device,, now expreE- had ap~e-~red ~horoughly discussed, in new evident from his appearaucp that if hf' had ry bad thing-. 
&'l;ve of tJ1e h~mour and no'"' ot· the determi'na- ~nd st nkrng hght, Mr. Corwin said that I d h Mr. Byington was next ·1ntroduced under · 1f there were any of the so called ,. dem• no come to 11tten t e convention, he had for , 
.tion ,of tile, people were been at every point- ocratic" party present, he was determined some other purpofe. This ~ta!e o( 1hings the flnttering eomplime1,t, that ir the aud i• 
no man could hi.ve beheld the hoste 18 they to c~ovince them that they were now oc- continued until about half put nine o'clock, ence would just put their h:inde into their 
moved I · h cnpyrng false positions, and that consisten- h · bre h b ( I J d ' ~·: , • ong wit out a convicticn liuhing up,n cy re9~ired that -they should cease their w ,n 1t was announced that the mnin body of ec ea :io.c._,,iu t 1e a 1es e:,'cepted of coune) 
hi,e mmd, that no party di1cipline had drummed opposition to whig policy. ]f two citizens, the delegates were a,lvancing at the upper end nnd c!ra1¥ oijt a herd qusrter iustend pf a 
the,m up,but that the cause oflluth,orconviction said he, have a controversy and cannot set• of towu; and accordingly no one inttrfering, plaia~r. they would recpllec-~ the inJ1vidual 
o_r duty, a_ de_ ep and pervading feeling of J·•is- tie th e queS t ion themselves,theycarry it to they did advance an°d come into town. And who wu ll,bout to nddre~s them. , :.\1r. B. ho;~ 

cour_t; a_od, said he, yon and I, my demo-t1ce, patriotism and nat:onal honor had called crall~ friends, are at issue upon a great here 'IUI truly presented a most magnificent ever, with ti)at degree of rriodfsly so peculiar 
them from their tielde and homes to meet in qneslloo, and _I propose instituting a court, spectacle! Some eight or ten waggons head- to himself, th,!l1Jght the i:redit c,f•his glorious re,. 

,council, for iL wu written upon every count ~hi) shall decide between ns, In his ioim• ed the processic,n, some two or three of which suit should p,e placed t,o the gre11t cauEe r,r 
llan~• nd . e- lta ,e style he then showed that his 1·11dges I D · l · - a seen 1n every eye 1 · f · • at fa•t were drawn by t'" l h 1'h emoc:racy llf" f, ine"tL•,d of h '1m, one of 1·t, · • -c •Je Justice Washington in whom alone u ,.·, or,es. ese " '" 

THE MEETING , he had_.rnore _con,fidence than any earthly ,·ehicles contained from two to six, and r,ossi- most humbl_e PUpportere. This Ept>11kcr 
Was held in IJ. be,aptiluJ gro!7e so.me th au th'or1ty-wtth Jefferson, Madison, l\Ion- blp eight inditidual11, and fome of them it w;1s not feel hif11Eelf juatific,d in conwmiug the 
fo rtha f 'J . re,e. roe afd Jackson as ,aJlSociates, have deci• 'd l" I , .. f •h d' . ll . o am_, ,e .ell.et pf Jo,wn, and th,e very ded tifle _and again ip favor of both the sai wou ,, 1ue contailied "llore, had it 1101 ,iµie O • c au 1ence 1nuµi11ch as there "'erjt 
efc,enJ comm1tte,e pf arrangements had eyery cons_t1tut10?ality and ,e:Jj;pedieocy of a pro- been the end board -wa, out. Close be· two l'arger ~uns to follow h;m, therefore afLer 
th:ng so •rrange,d as t,o E.e,c,ure the com(ort II d !f'c!ire tar ilf, in la?gu_age and by conduct hind these followed a string of perauns on horse a few remarks upon "co pnery" in general an~ 
en·o f · n I i_a could not be misco111trued. · Now said b k · d unive I ffi · • ] h . J J,menl o ne_ry one~ The Sveaker'u,tand h~, your judges James ;15:. Polk, David Tod, nc , e1t1ma1e to be about II long 611 "from rsa s,u, rage In part1cu ar, e yielded th~ 
tace,d eouth and immediately in front were the V\ m. Allen, Joh.n Bro.ugh and Samuel .Me- here to yonder." Tlie whole processipn had floor t.o" O,liio'a tall ,oµng Senator." ~Ir. 

'' ' dary h d 'd I 'd · ,. All • h h' h ~t, p~eu,r~ (o, ap,d ,ocqipie,d bl .tb.e la.4ie,· · b aye ec1,_ ,ed otherwise-whom will &1 1n a good Eupply of po]k stalka on the eµ; \\ it 1s mig ty 11rgumentatire po~~rtl 
· · ' 7,oµ ehJl:,,e} W p hay,e pot roo,n tp .dw,eH J'Oad, wh4:.1, _gne &hero truly a ver, . l!'rm~ •p~ a11~ thrillinir eloquence, 11-t once took hold c,f 

! ., . th,JL ~;irlinJ µieuur, of ~)Ip whi& partj, , fi~ I 

,, 
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the establiPhment ot a National currency. He equally rich. Mr. C . was an ambilious t 10 11s of ita provi~ior.s ia ba•tJd upon 1hal vn) , uu1eu1s_, w., c,wuuL 01 course mo,re than 
undeceived the pl'Clple in the first place in re• ml, an~dverty ,-dHhaddr1bm twbentyt yearJsfaglo fotr ,,rmciple. And efforts to make cavha: out r, ~lance at a few of its great points. 

rest· en an a een ea en. e ec • t!ie expre1sione of a public ~peaker, by eucl After some general remarks of no partic-
,gard to thEi meoi·,iog of E:r.cha,,ge, showed up ed, he would be a very hard mastPr of the ,!egrading me1111s is repu!sive to the mind c,t ular inte1est," Mr. Brough set out ·with ao 
1he rucalitv of the whigs iii u,ing this and Whigs,-Hc would lash them-lliat he an honeet man, and indicates tliat a pwrty wh, attempt to define the position ·of the two 

• • 1 • • h would! Queer man tbat 1\lr. Clay to war -11 • · I · f I T "IT ,other larg<i wor<le wnhout exp "111111g to t ,i 1 . b t f . d • 1 It. t ' . . w, re1ort to 111ch vile means must be manage, parties 011 t ,e great quest1011 o t 1e ar1..., 
. . npon 11s es rien s . 1s no suror1s10g b k · I· h h d d " t th t 

"ignorant people their meaning. Exchange that Allen should entertain it. If he ever hy ar rupt :iolitician,, who in thl•ir de~pera- to w nc e iuccee e so ,ar as o say a 
tion, foraet tho line of demarkation bt>t wee, in the professions of some prominent mem-

·aaid be is the boot paid in sJJappin~ mo11ey and had the fortune to attract the notice of l\ir. "' f b ·tt · h d.,.. C . d . honor llnd dishonor. That persons are in th, ' ,en o C' i 'Parties, t e·re ·was no Iuer-
!IIOt a groat intricat-e and complex matter u lay m ebate, that circum~tance _would . f I ence; but ·that by -the -ar.tion -of the two 

. fully account for the awful 1mpress10n he habit o atlen, in,:r Whig meetings for this pur parties, and the recent declarations of the 
·the people generaHy FU-ppos&d. Havmg s_till retains of }Ir. Clay's mastership. The 1•ose nlor,e, we believe, and an iustance of th• ·. two candicJates for the Presidenc:y, 'there 
tablieKed this point, M-r. A. \\-ent on to fact iM, Hill has spent anxious years in en• kind tell under our 11ot1ce on the occa,ion al- was jirst'lhe ·ditfere·ncti het-wee>ll them that 

·that it IVH perfecily idJe t&talk of rcgul,l'.iog deavoring to get the_ honor of _being thrash- luded to llbove, and with reference to •the 1nm, there'.>is betw-een the ,present Tariff and 
. ed by Mr. Clay. lbs d1sapporntment man- 1 · t A I r h h "k h C · A · · d · V&de and excha-ngeby the ,cu:rency, th&t tl,c ifests itself in .these malignant denuchtions. •U 1JeC math,r, oco ,oco w o arpy-h • t e om.promise ct a$ 1t exute at its 

h11d gone to the meet111g for no t>ther purpoEe . lowest reduction, ••This, then," said he, 
·fact wu the curreo-ey coukf and &!ways wou)J · h / db · I · h d Bronrh stated on Tuesday that the am't than to Feize upu11 the firit u11lioiF!1ed sen , ·•1st e tsl, an y 1t et· cit er party stan 
-be reg11l1ted by tnde- And even if thi1 were of Van Bure n's debt, left to be paid by the tence of the epea~er that would bear a fale. , o~ fall_!". Th_ank you, llr. ~rough, for t~i• 
not the cue, he clearly provetl the impracUca• conetructior., the very moment the sentence ,,f ~hght 1?h~~twn of what ONE of the poht-

Whigs, was only eighl million• of dollars! . h . 1cal prrnc1p,es of the opponents of Henry 
ibilit., of Ht:1.blisliin.,., a National Bi.nk from H t d d d f S E which we ue 1p11ken 'NII de. livered bv Mr . , 'I Tl· "th • ,,.1 ti , e pre en e to rea rom ecre tary w• , . . . . · · '-' a·y are. 11s, w1 a ·sm6 e excep on, 
,the fact that tohe old Ba:Jk had been in the ing's Report, showin~ that as the true am't Cor~m, cried cxulttngfy.'. as th0ugh 1118 mag was -tl,e only principle that was .avowed du-
,,. " f k" I b f C nan1mo1_1s n11t11r_e wae h_orriti_ ed_ at. an ou1ngeou~ ring the __ whole meeting, -<,r that we have mau1t o ma mg oans to mem o ongrees of the public debt at the co'llmeucement ( h h _., ex;ir11ei1011 w 1c Le 1t -..1stinctly un-der1tood any positive a5sur:incc of, as ·bern·g held by 
•• well ·&1 toot.lier people. He concluded of the Harrison administration, He after• exiPted only in his own wicked mind) '\that's the •• p-rogressive" locofoco·party ·g-eneral-
-with a f,uH iliietory of the Rhode hland difficul- wards said that the Whigs had reduced tl.ia t enough for me, eYery man has a right lo ~o aF ly_. W-e -tr~st that ,the ,Lo_c?s -in th!s ••egion 
tie1 l)()(Jle t·wo yearB r.in,e, and by connrcting amoun~ down to a th-irty million debt, &c. he pleaeea !" Certainly -1iver1r man 1JM, .o will no-w give 11p the , pos111on -which some 
th• utnveual whig party with the imprison- &c, Thereupon he was cheered vocifer- right to vote u he please,, and 1'1,:-:;~in of !-he'? have _her~tofor_e so pertin·ac:iously 

'-nt of Thoina• \", Dorr. wn, lhe el- o usly by not a fow green ones who believed Paid nothing . inconsisten-t with 11.te . ..Afct, Hui . rnauttamed, viz: . that the ·locdfoco ·con~ ., .. • · . . . gre1,smen a-re entitled ,to all the ·credit -r,f 
<'quent and p11tbetir, part of the speech, and what Jack was saying, \Vat he wilfully as our government 11 ba11ed upon. the,prmciple passing the .. present Tariff ,law, because 
h b b I. I d bt th t h If f lying for the purpose of 1111indli11gthe people !h~t th8 people are capable -of icll g~vernme~t, . some few of the Whigs bolted, (thonr;h, as 

·t ere can e ut 1lt e ou , ll cne a r, . · 1t 11 presnmed th t th J II · . · . out of their votu, or was he tellrng tbe truth 1 .. . a- • e _peop e WI exer-cise 1s W1el1 known, not-nut c:if any unfri.,ndfi-
·the audience would have been ;n tear• had Th d t -1 If "f t t -11 d "d 1he1r right, not only 111tel11gentl.v but honet;tly., ness to a Ta-rilf., but bf::ct1.use ·the., -did ;not e ocumen 1 se ,1 ex an , w1 ec1 e. , 

We therefore call upon !Jim or his friends aud the spirit of our laws~ oulJ not allow <thlll like to @ubmit .to John Tyler's dh:tation-in 1hey previously known who Dorr wa~, and 
-come prepared. 

Next, but not Jea.t, either in point of men-
.ta! 01 phy,ical abili~y, came Auditor llrough, 
He at once took hold of the Tariff, 11ho\\ ed 

man a •ote who, would k110111ing/y al.iuse that the passage of laws.) Thi11 le•! which .~r. 
to produce the proof, or we will brand him right by voting CJDtrary to hie convic~io111 or B~ough offers, we can a-ssuTe him the wing& 
an unmitigated liar! W c have before us right. will not be slow to accept. And although 
Ewing's Report on the rernnue and 'fin an. ------- a g-rea-t many ,persons .ma.,y net be able to 
ces, made officially as Secretary of 'the In HagerFtown, Md. c,ne J, J· Merrick has understand fnll_y all M.r. Brough's .fine-epuo 

joined the Locos, w·hereupon a ·hundred -r British sophistries in ·favor of a Yery low 
~he difference between the two partiee to be, Treasury to Congress, dated June 2, 1841, h • "' T ·tr 1' "ff 1 •· . . t eir papers llnnouoce the change of Stmtt r aT1 or no ari at al ,;et the ·exper1-
tbat the whig• were in fuor of the preaent from winch 1t appears that from the ls-t of .\'lerrick The T 'h r · 1 -0 -ence -0f the ,practical •wo<l"-kings of both sys• 
~ct while the Democrat• were in favor of J'an, 1837, to the 1st of March 1841, -there that J. j_ Merrick 1·8 the onl ore • •g.•t Fahys terns is so much in favor-0f the ,presentlaw , y man ID t at h 1·· h '" d d I ·· ··11 V I k' b'Jl f <110 t d . I d was " an excess of expenditure over .t.he place who hu le't the Wht h"l fi;li overt at 'W nc· 1t superce e , t 1al it w1 erp an s I o - per cen 11. u orum u- • · gs, w I e :1lee11 take a very strong argument to make ·the 
tie,. Mr. B. proved b,- pure unadulterated c~rrent re .-~nue of $31,882•732 46·'' \\,e ~an Buren men of 1840 have joined the Vlay peo le dtshelie-v-e ,thciT-ow.,n aense11. 

. . . . . will show this doc,ument to any gentleman Club, p . 
,re&soning, notw1thsbndmg the 1tat1st1c1 found- 1 1 . t t (S n I T "b ------- Mr. B, then proceedt>d lo -denounce the 

. ( es rrng o see 1 • ee c-ortsmout 1 r1 • From the Tribune. . . 
ed upon !he t>xpenence of the country, that the nne of June 18, 1841; and Ni4es' ,R,egister 'J he Pol.k Convention law •• flu ,b/a,k ,Tartff,-sod to argue 
tax levied upon articles imported into thi, same year, pa-ge 233, I p against protective tariffs -generally. Ht rung n ortsmouth, on Tuesday last, was one 
countr, is all paid by the consumer, and read The Democra: i,~u•d a flaming Extn, on of the largest nominally Locofoco assem- all the changes on "gold -- chaiin1 and log 
dinrs from the 1,f Henry the tint inst. concerning the rei.ult or the late bl ages we have ever seen, and dee idedly chain,," and the high -dutiea on used 
.Clay, to 11hc,w that he wu of the same opinion. c&nte,t in Loui&iana, We elrongly the largest ever .auembled in tl,is place. by &he poor, 1r.d low dukes-on ,tho11 by 
He wound up by showing that the anneution the object to influence the election in Ken- Handbills had been prcttJ industriously cir- the rich, Now a ,ufficient ,to all thi1 
of Texu of being a leading mea1,ure tucky which tBkea place to-day. Wonder if culated t brough Hie aurroundfog countr;r, :lem11.goguei1m i•, that the 11uch 

.of the Democratic party, as the whig• were in Butler wont be elected after I hat. Oh, huih. for sevt>ral days, -to tbe elfect that J oho duties up•m articles which are produOf!d ,in thi1 
the habit of representing, wa, a mere t1econd- ------- Brough, Auditor of State, Tlrurman of Chil- country i, to make the rich pay oearly,the.whol• 

The DP.mocra t man i~aued an Extra in Iico• he and B 1· t Id b ' B ary mntter. We h11ve barely room to flotice • ' Y ng 00 wou c uere. ut revenue ,of the country from duties, And thia is 
, the outHnee of the epeechea without e-vcn which he crow, lu1tily over the re1ult of the the play wa~ better than that promised " in p,obably itlie .reason why these loco orato?l.-op• 

Louisiana election becanse his party not the bill," for we had Brough, Allen, Bying-
••\b.rowing a 5tone" at the incidental mdter.e ton, and a man from Cinci·nnati· -:"Ir. Gal- ;,oEe it. H ,tl~y cannot have direct la:raliOII 

II been beaten as b11dly II it m 1ght have been. ·' ( h 1 d b • · h touGJied upon. Suffice it to eay they were .a laher, we think he was called. Each of the which t ey ,w.,rnt_, an . y ,w,1rn enry ,man 
Thie rerninrl1 of a story we used 10 read in our h 1. 

argume.ntativ.e,e-loquent, and to the point, par• four spoke, but in the reverse order from would have to pay t-be nme ,um, ,whet er ric11 
young day1 concerning a Dutchman wiio while I 

1ticnlarlyrthat .of the "feller" from HamHt-011 what we have mentioned them, (We place or poor, for th& EUpport -of ,the ,genera govern.-
. .offering under the ofa br(lken ltg-thank-. cou11ty. 'l'here were a e-reat ·many whigs them according to talent, and propose that ment, futed .by tbe ,coo1ti•t1Jtion,--tlien theae 

ed the Lord that it w11s not hi• neck, pre&ent, but it ia very d.oubtlul whether the ------- what notice we take of their speeches, office holding.oraton,tvill ,tak~ thu1eareat thine 
epeeches had much effect upon them t>r not. 115 "Petticoat Allen" in llpfech in this shall be in that order.) Th11re wiire .some t0 it, •iz. 1 a tow ·'\fa,riff,.to u 10·,ma·ke all pay 

,;they are still puttiug up tbeir all over place on Tuesday · last-complained bitterly six hnnd.red, ladies, whlgR and all, ,a:t ,the 111 m:arly alike u 1hey ea,n. But in orrhlf t-o 
town, singing ,o:ig,, holding large and eothu- of &he whigs f.,r 1pe3king and writing upon meeting, and the market house .was pretty deceiH the people and ,get tlieir nnction and 

lhc •111:·ect of "E h ., "th t I · well filled, altbo1wh it w1,u_ld ,ha,·e held h •iutic mee1i11i;-~, and carrying their•• ruumme- • J re ange Wt ou exp amg " , vot•oe, -they come l-0 the-m and 111y, "·See - ere., 
h / h th . I d"ffi I more. Probably a third or a fo11_,r-l.lu:if those ,ry" (, r ahead of the Polk st11lk1. to t e ptop e w at •• arge rnost I cu t how -much more you are tcu:e-d by thi1 Whig 

and most complex word means. See how high- presept were wl,ig~. h POLK-IAN A. Th "d bl . t t h . blaclt Tariff, ,becauEe yo·J wenr cotton, t aa 
.Allen undertook to testify on Tuesday ly thia man Allen estimates the intelli~ence of M Bere wts cons1 -~.Til- . e anx1e .1 o ~ar, yQu•r rieh neighbor .who .wear• -eilk.!" Well+ 

l re'lative to the merit~ .of Mr. Clay, and the I I • J t I h I ti d t 1 r, roug 1, as he .had 11ever .i_,poJ,;en ~ere, 
.-11upercxcelleno-e of -Governor Polk. He t 18 peop e • us as oug I iey c no un- and m11-ny Ii.ad ,ne,,rnr hea.rd him, He i,s un- ,thi11L .etrOflfl' appeal, and .ffry ept to 

derst:.nd as well 118 he the meanina of th~ , t · "' -' h · VI y n+ ,-i;aid P.olk , was a .man ,of as g.ood judgment, " questionably a man oJ ,ta\ept _, of.more mind t-lie poor rn11n B a t-cnt1ou, nil" e r ,a.,. 
I I .,. d f: h t ti word Exchancre ! \Vho llmOn 17 them could ,rk · · ''-1 th t I ., ao -as , muc1_a111ly, .an. , armo.re ones ian '" " thananyofhispotit.ical .caadjutorsinthe tony,"•• at l! .111tpo111ue a P•J , 

Mr. Clay! He had ,,met and served with not give u intelligent ll definition 11;i his- State, and is .very worthy to be a i~ad,e.r of SO, or ,JOO per .-cent. of tat& ;upon ,my 
both, and. knew them ,well. In undertaking "the boot p11.iC: in swarpin,,. money," I · t C "d · I d "tli. · b b · to ,detail Pvlk'ti services, the sum and sub- ---~~'"-~ as par Y• 006.1 enng tie I culties with clothina -w.hUe yonder ,rich neigh or, W, o •II 

,etance w:;i..s, tl)at he had al.ways been a good The Editor of the Democrat eay1: that hie ' which Lo,cc,focoi,srn l11 be.set, it requires that• well 11:i~ to ,n,ffot-d t-O pay he11vily, pay-1 but 20 
J a~keon ,man, and was the man that Mr. etatement~ about the imprisonment of Dorr . not o,1;1J,Y fl. ~re_at,manyfal~e_fact,, and much or -30 ,1" J can hardly oonceiH .it -pouible, 

,.<.!lay !i·W.Qre at once, and told to "go l.ome "will be fouud to be lolerablo ne.ar to tbe . falsl;l re.;i.11on_in,ll" •hould be used, but also '{)r, I nev. er hou-_,"bt cot,tou fabrict1 10 .cheap in 
rwhere he belonged." ., · · th t It h Id b · · 1" b Was that a.111 That was all !-A clear :ruth," "/Ii" ,IF d a; ,ll &p,ea. er ,s ou II II- very mgenious niy 1·1ie as ,11;•1ce -th.ii 1iew Tar~ft' .wu laid OD, 

J 14' ce • i m~n .and a man of talent to make even a " 
,,.case of martyrd.om ! This innocent victim · · · • · wh.ich you llllY impose.I wch unt.qu•I and uu. 
,.can only be properly rewarded by b_e!ng Our neighbor over the way 1!1YII he i11 '!fi pla.us_ible attempt at argument in its sop-
·madc President. Such is the despa1r1ng qnie~ pe11cable man who •.• ,dont w.ant 1.0 h~_ve , port., ( and plausibility is the utmost point in just T~:i;e• ;; but as JOU ny it i,,ao, I th iok I'll 
.condition of l,:,cofocoism ! Are there not f · I b d ,, Tl • h 1~· arg,u_ meat that ran be at.tai·n~d 1•0 1·ts be• "0 for Polk and a lo.wer Tari(£ ,at a nnlure.'' 11 ues w,, 1 tw o y. ; 1,e.re •• .t -~ " . -..mg& ., 
tsome of that party who have not merely half.;) We are sorry tlia t ,w.e could ~ot have HaAlo, my friend ! Stop •! Do .no ,uch t bing, 
been sworn at, but actually kicked and E11gii1h" for you. Wh_ere is G.o,v,. J,.enkin11 b obtained notes of '-Ir Jl rou a-1, ' s speech It ll1 ,..,11 ne,·er boor;..• .cotton• 11 .cheap eiortt, 
horse .wh1"pped for all sorts of mean pracli• · · "' · ,, . ., • ,~ ., .,, ... We unrler.11ta1,d th_a_t th,e l_ea.dere nf '! the I I J h ,ces, that they could be nominated for Pre, r· wast 1c on y attempt to a1·g.ue seriously any . tr,uly, au,d f now 11:y t.o you a.B ,tr;11 Y , at yo11, 

B 1 G J k party" ar.e already mi8,c.Qn~truing and mirnip• • . h h Aident 1 Where is en ton. .-en. ac son . qnestion wh1c llow divid,e.11 tbe two par• . ., 1·d _IJOt pa• 01,e cent uf ta.:r. or ta.ri~ on I em, 
d Id h resenting portio,ns of ~Jr. Corwin'e epe~ch . .,,.- · " " tried to shoot him once, an wou ave ties, made by any one of t.h .. e four speakers. · ., · A · • A 

J B · r d How cr>ntempti.ble is i'hef,racllee of 1uch m~n b,1e,c.auf\e they were qia .. e m .merica · re . u1cceeded liad not esse en tun rnter,erc · , .. It was_ m?stly upon the Tariff qu estion , 
Where is Free Tom Moore! Did he not in aeizin,ir µp,o.n gar?/e sentences of Whig and as it will probably be ,:epeated in sub- t,1, ey apy ien 'l'lllu11b!e for being 11)11.de in our 

,suffer the infliction of sundry laihl!ij with ~penkere, c,ou~ort:ng- a11p twistini their e~pre!- stanc~ all over tbe State, ,any body would p ,wn ,glorious land of liberty 1 No 1 they are 
horsewhip vile, tor his services in the Old sions;(Q,r .th,e purl'ose _of ,making rt lillle political be dorng a good service ~o report and pub- ,oen of .btller <iualilf tb,an can p.c bou~ht in 
Hero·s cause1 And could not the "tall capital. Pne inltance of the kind ha, been lish it at large, _that its bolJ and cunning 

" h" If k t '· tt I · ' · ·· ; · · · ()Id Encrl 0 nd it~slf for the same price you '>&id, pompous 1mse ma e ou a ue er c aim bro.ugh~ to" o,ur noti,c;e, which i11 a, usual buee sophistries aiid inisrepre~.eptations might be ,,. .. · r 
' than Polk's. He could prove by J ,Oll,d evi- :ind uufoµnded; M( CQrwin on Saturday, refuted and l!Kposcd, . I( it could be once The To.riff or tax on roreign good11 ,Qfthe Hme 
.dcnce that if he has neHr be~p a,ct,ually in ,ub,tni,ce, i;aid that he, who wo.1-1ld vote con- placed ip ;i. t,apgib~c for,n, that job could kin<l, keeps the Hrit/sh monopolie.!' .fr.o-,p finod-
:l1orsc-whipped, it was not ~•is fa_~lt _tha~ he trary to iii• own judg~ent of right and wrong, easily be p.erforme·d for :it. No good wlJig in~ our JMrkets to b,e,ak our owp ,m1mµf•cto~ 
.did not receiYC that merited d1~tin.ct1on, editpr. P,et;d a,sk for a more grateful or plea- ri,•11 OQl\'P, and afterwaroe Hl,J,ina- &uch 
fi h. • z· b t r1 »·· ··· · in the fn.c_e of bis c:011:victions -o_f truth 011ght , '" or 1s petticoat 1e a ou u.eP, arri~on.- sant ta~k tnan lo refute moll fully and e11tire· a~ will rl-muueratr them for ~heir lp,aee; 
Even Sam Medary's cl:i-im /11 npt slow, for not to h1ave II vote, a,nd who will ric,t ~ay Ao 1 l'fl, and tba~ by the documents and figures, and the competition among the make,; and 
he got an unmerciful t ,h_rashi_n"" _fi,0'1r a slan- l'be justice and prop1riety of th, remark will evtry controversial poirit tliat i't contai·ned, k h • d · _. d I I P venderr. at home J e pnc11 own, i,.o 4ler be published p.bopt a aay. ' nnd an echo in every honeat heart, The roli - 'if it were once in print, But haTing no · , 

&Jl ' "d . . i·u·st Mr Cla7 ...... r h I • . ·1 · . I r. r ' . l ' , •h_, heavv ta,11-e• P,.n ,·mo_ ort.d .cot_ ,t.o,n.,_ pr,.o/~Q 
JA en I en,. ~!)PP ?J.~., • , , . 1; ,•• \ f! ,o t, 11 .f~ JO pijplf}•!1/I crimipJ, ,or ill me~ c 'l'h~t ~e~e~bef 9f if~ ', , ,,. , ,, : r· , · r: . , ' 



our bomei 'm'a'oufa.:to~ies by i;cct\1 ing 1he111 u(Jr Wt: lind it io a. :::ileubenvillv pllpel'. li~re it 1~t '5A " 1he,nings > J le 
own ma.rket, thu.s 1111al>!int the111 to. sell te11 FACTS AGAlNSl' THEORIES. 16 4 " " 13c 

·rIVE sT•TEMEN r Rkhrnond & Pel' cotton Oznaburgs limes a1 much as. the!' o.therwise could. A COMPARA • .. N -2 9 6:1 87 
Now here ia y,our rich neigilbor 'who buys Of the wholesale pti?e of l'l<'.orls i~1 th_e various j N:: l 10 7:1 a8 

,ilks, which arth:.le is but little made i11 this branchei c,f trade 1f11 the city ~I Rl ichmontl•J' :\lechanic 3-4 brown Shirt,'g 6! 4¾ a5 
b . l carefully made up rom, a.r.ff.tua. dsa e~I I~•• ic -~lst,,·n· c• 3 4 ,. ,, "!. 41.2 .5 cnuntrv, and he. consequently oys an nrt1c e " ., "• 

of fore.ign produ.c tjoo. Then, heiog n0, hoDJe year 1841 • wt,en the tari ' un elr I ie om- E•.rrick 3-4 " " 6¼ 4¾ 
promise Act, L11ged at the very owest ra_tes Mechanic 7-8 " " 7½ 5¾ a6 

Competition, bn, of course pays the du.t_v all of f d t d ·111 J8A3 the fir•\ year alter 7 7 5~ 
" o u } ; no " ' " . .\fotoac:i 7-8 " " ¼ a ¼ • a6 

munity against a11 ... U11:r, the p!Nr a-gnin11t. the· 
rich and the ricll again&l tire JlOUrT-foreignel" 
against the native born, and the nati1•e borlll 
against the foreign iiorn citizen. Thid i1 the, 
most illce11d1ary of al I 11pirits, and is calculn-
t,id to creatll trouble nnd bloodshed. 1t is the 
k:nd of preaehing that prevailed at Philadel-
phia bef0re the late bloody rio:s there, 11nd' 
will end in like d1sa.ter throuihout the r.ouu-t ;_'.-And such. men as him pay the greatest the opprersive To riff, as demagogu~s call ll, .Hatoaca 4. 4 Sheet in .. about 7½ a 8 • 6 a6!. 

- l · , • s t I no lull - 2 try if persevered in. The Whig, art 11eee,--p1,rtion of t,!lii, 'J;nritf T1lX for the aupport of our pa!scd by 11 w 11g vougre 8 ' -wen I IJruwn Dorche,;ter Jeans 9 6¾ 
· t' v'1z • 8 fnu11d thua s!irrinl! up angry passions and il( go11ernment,. His a v,c,lunl~er buainess. With opera ion, · · " Milton ½ 6¼ 

Low D'llty Tari.fl' B .1 k' • a. 15 b t ]2 blood belween urea/ ma.,ies, Mark this! and them, how.ev,,n, and if they don:t complain, · '.11 • Dorchedter eutic s .'1 ~4 a ou =-
Prices in 1841. In lo13, ,, " A 11 !} you can easily tell which party is responsible wliv wl10.,hpuld 1 d f f/l!l 90 2.1 $1 60 I 65 

.,, Sack Salt range rrim •JI> a 4 a Glazed ,11uslirts came in free of duty in for those late riots! The whigs helievtl thaL 
The ca,,e .ot'. )IJg ct.a1n11 and g,old chains is American Bar ,Iron per 18H. The best qua1;1y I½ yards wide, sold prosperity follows and is dependent u,;on in• 

J·uat.lik.e that r,f, c,ottons, Poor m,•n don't buy ton 85 70 a 75 at 87!.2 cents. The American Rrticle of the 
70 57 dustry in national as well as individual cues. manv g.old chain~, !\OW that the duty is low, English " " same quality and width then cost $1 per yard 

"' " " 90 7"' N T ·tr We therefore !Jule! that we have all one iliter-ond if it were hig.)l, rich U)en w.ould buy pre- :::lwedeR • -the market very limited.. The , ew ari • 
Tredegar Richmond imrJoses II duty of' about 80 per cent. on thi eit and one destiny. ci"". a feiv. .But asjt is, the_y bu_ ·y a good many, f d 90 81 ' l ""' 

.,.,. ,'ianu acture article, and now a far better Ameriean. attic e• What were the great meas.ores proposed by· l-
and th.us pay the revenue, · Lug chains of for- Amoric'n blisteE'd steel J:...,1.}·nr,ls wide, is eold at 62½ cen•s. How this B I I f I r k .,.. 
eign manufacture. a.re heavily taxed, and are per ton 115 95 i/done, we have repeatedly-explained. J,. is roug1, or any o• •er o t ,e ,our spea era, ,, 

the people gavo, their party power? What did ccn5enuen.~ly made in this country, where Colline's beat ax.ea, per easy for the im:>orters to call the duty on this 
.., d 18 14 ' 0 h I I they propose to. do !~how benefit the people ev~r.- thing ,use/ul ougJit to be made, so 1hnt ozen 18 article 10 per cent. lf t ey p ease; but w lo 

., Sin,mo11s's 13 cares, since it has gre:uly reduced the cost to of the country 1 Wiso can ti;Jl 1 We un-we,may be truly i11c!epe!1dent of foreign nat.ions .,, 2 d qu•l'ity l" 10 a.12 
"J: our consumers 1 hesitatingly say they proposed NO MEAS. 

Poor men do.uot therefcre pay one cent on their ' G11.llting:JJ hollow ware An item .now for farmers: lJitES fort.ho benefit of either. They did 
)pg 1=hains, trar.e chains, axes-except they per lb.. lb ~ , :¼ \ :: Engli.,h Salted Sheep-Skins came 1in. free of say-by implication ·and indirectly- that they 
CQQtain foreign steel, which tl:ey will not ne- Flat irons, per duty under the late tariff, were large y import. 

" 12! 16! 9 10 were in favor of a low Tt1rijf and the annexa-ceuarily)ong_ c_ontain, for good steel will-soon An. vita a a ed and sold at $2½ to $3 penlozen, American 
V " 15 a 0 0 10 a. 14 (<l' d f w I) tl tion 1Jf Texas! Are these two question the be.m,de at home--iron, 11aile,. calicoe~,. ~um- ;ce: bl d "' Sheep-Skins 1ves1e o oo were 1en 

Oler ;,,;d 11u the chf:aper 'kiods. or; wooler. or Scyt e II es, por 9°· ( 1840, '41, '4Z) sold at 2½ to 4 cents each.- only ones in whicb they dare t, ke the affima-

winter ·wear, hats,_ shoes, and a great many 
oth1tr· kinds or· necessaries, because they are 
nwaily all ma.de in our ow,n country. So the 
b11g-bea.r abou~ the pPor man paying so much 
11,11d the rich m11n s.o little of tax, is ali falee, 
and unworthy of Mr, Brough, 

Another lllain puint wilh him was to demon-. 
a.trate that the co111.umer paid the duty or tax 
\hat:the Tariff, la.ys on imported goods. Now 
!his depends .entirely upon whether tt1er,e be 
any competition. _ If there. be no competi-. 
t.ian, then the consumer doub.tless pays nearly 
t.ho entire duty I'. bu~ if there be competi~ 
tion he frequeutly d~1:s nut, as we have 
alre11dy •hown, pay one ce11t of, it, for 
the foreign attic le cannot be sold ex\:erta t the 
same price as the dom.estic article of equal 
quality, But here 1s one certain, u.11J>ending 
rule on that Eu.i>jJlct, _which every m1n can ap-
ply for himself. If the consumer pays ttJe du-
ty, then the price must in all c.ases invnr,iably 
be increased to at least the amount of the iluty. 
Thia every body, knows,is not true of any, -uti-
cle where there is th<t least competi,ion.--
Some articles sell for less than the nmount of 
du:ies on . them·. Wl1J.t then oeconws of 
Brough'.s th~flry bn this. point? It is totally 
r.efuted. Yet we a'ssert foarlessly that tilere is 
not a po~ition in his wh11!e theory II particle 
more sound. But in oider to es•ablish svme-
thing-,,-perha,ps to th~. ruint--he w1tl1 an air 
of great triumph n~serted that goods were 
higher this year than they were last ye.rir, aud 
that the farmer's pro<lui,e was lower. This 
Wll9 a WQoderful di,cov.ery, truly, aud one 

· that -he 11eem~ to think perfectly co!1clusive 
against a Pr·,tcctive Tariff. \V ill he pretend 
that goods were not lower, lasl year under a 
Protective Tariff th:1n they were ti1e Jcar,be-

zen 16 14 The New Taritf im1>osed a duty of 20 per ot. tive 1 They are-a low Tariff for tbe most 
'vYeeding and Hilling on the imported articles which yet sell at $2~ essential benefit of E1,gland, and th,e uncondi~ 

hoe~ per dozen 3 s. 8 2. 50:i6, 5.0 and American 1d1ee.o-skins are now in good dP.· 
i 3 4 tional annexation of Texas for the benefit of N,lils, Richmond made 5 a. 54 ¾. 11 miwd at 10,cents each. The duty has check-

Curpent.er'& kvob locks ed importation, nnd the American ·articie finde slavery, and at the expense of the honor of the 
averuge full 33& per cent less. 11 market,_:il~hollgh the foreign artir.le has not uation, of scores of millions of public) rlebt. 

~tack Locks full 20 per C<all\~. letis. advuncet!- in prif!e, 11nd of hundred~ of mi1lior,s to be spent in car• 
Ta,l;>le kpjy£s a.nd f0rks 331 less. E11,,foh Book Leather is nearly driven out rying on an unhoty becnu5e unju~t war! Thia is-
Pucket k11iv.ea. 33½ INS, of ou; market by the duty imposed by this ta• 
Spades and Shovels 20 less, riff, and its place suppled by an American ar-
Trace chain~ 5 less, ticlc, without increase of price, 
Cress cut aud Mill saws 12! li;,ss,. Er,gJish Colored Leather for binding, on 
Loaf Sugar, be6t dou-. whic:11 the new tariff imposes ibout the same 

lile loaf, ptH ib l5 11 duty 11 11 befure, is still i1Dported, and costs 
Bar lead, per, lb 6i. 5 about the same as formerly. 
Wood screws, though This matter we think is tolerably well set-

prohibited by duty, tied, whatever l\'lr. Brough may think of it. 
a1e J.t leust 2.P per 
cent. lower, and of a, l\1r. Brough ridiculed the idc:i, of supplying 

the true &tatement of the case, 
Mr. Brough made great Ude of a nu111ber of 

garbled extracta from Mr. Clay's speecl1es, try-• 
ing to make Mr. Clay endorse his own 
(grough's) doctri:ies. Now if Brough• holds 
the s11me doctrines which Mr. Clay does on 
t!:e Tar!ff, why does hr, not come out and sup-
port him, in preference to ~uch n mushroom as 
Polk 1 The fact is Mr. Clay never uttered a 

much superior qua!- oureelves-wilh a home market fo~ the farmer•s' sentiment in his life in opposition to a protea-
ity to. th,,se formerly, productJ, by building up m11nufactures, anJ tive Tariff. And this fact is so well known 
imported. supported himself with some statisdcs tl1at·. that Brough only makes himself ridiculou11 by 

sr~:;i:-EMENT ijounded to us mighty "locofucoish" ,omehowL pretending otherwise, 
Showin.,rr.,. the relative pr.ices of,t the leading 'n 4 

But where would he find us a mar,ket 1 The As a specimen of nrough 's fairness, (to use- 1 styles of Dry G.oodi;, Jan. 1, 1.841, and 
18 3 other markets of Ute world are stia open to no ~tronger term) it is only necessary to 1,ta:e Jan. I, 4·. 

l)omestic Good,, Jan. I 841, Jan. 1843, us as ever, (with perhaps one very slight ex, that he uniformly styled the whigs "fe:teraliiits," 
Cotton Uznabergs, p, yd. 8 a lOc. 6½ a U ception,) and in addition to them we have the and called the X Y. Journal of Commerce 
3-4 Bi:owu Shirtings, 6¾ a 8¼." 4½ a 6 ¾. benefit of the home market, whatever it may 
4-4 " " ,, 82 a I I " 6¼ a 8½ 
5.4 ,. Sheet)ng, ll a 14 *- 8½:ilOA. amount to, Hat ,\1r. B. would ~estroy this on 

"a whig paper!" Hs1 is for from lxl1ng so ig--
nrrant 8S to fall into such mistakes. 

In conclusion, he reiterated the oft refuted 
slander on J. Q.. Adams ns to bartering away 
Texas, and then trying to get it back agairi • . 
He said that Gen. Jackson and '.\1r. Van Bu-

The prices of bJpached goods have changed ,iccount of its insignificance! And what 
in the same ra:io. Domestic prints (staple would he give u.s in telurn 1 We demand to 
style,) 12½ to J.8c.-8½ to 1;2Ac, du. cloths know, for it is important, Be did 110/ rell us!!!. 
anc! -casimeres and 8atinetts, reduced not Jes~ We have been a gooc customer to England, 
than 38!. perhaps ;\Jr. B. would direct us there to sull. ren both tried to regain Texas, but he did not 

T.he effect of the tariff on c~licoe~ or prints Let us see on what terms w.e, may be admitted . .. say anything about '.\Ir. V. B.'s rejection or 
is probalJly as great us on 3 uy other art:cle.- the otfer of Texas to ireat on the subject of 
During the y~ar 1840, large q~aJ1titi11s of Brit- Here they are: 

r 2" 0 OO COO annexation durin!! nis administration! He ish prints were imported, that cost ,rom ~c. \,\' e pwduce annually about 5 0.,0 , -
to 28r,. pl)r yard, and in J 813 prinls of as good bu,hels o( wheat, corn, rye, barley, and other said that the United States w&re undu s.ilemn 
quality were. produced in this country as low smaltgrain, 011 whicll E,,gland at this moment pledge to admit Texas into the Union as a. 
as 15.c per yard, which entirely excluded Brit- levies a duty or 55 per cent. She levies on 
ish prints from our markets. uu~ , 

The tariff has not only had t.he tendency 10 Pork a duty of 8s 11t. per cw,t. or a'bt 40 per ct. 
reduce do,nestic.-g_oode, ,b.ut it may and has re- Bee/ 8s SO , 

State, on the same footing as tile other States 
of the Union, whenever she applied ! ! ! h'nt 
that-a brilliant idea for one of the cl1ief exe-

duccd Forei,,.n. Go,,ds. For example Irish fhco1n, , 143 7;, 
fore under t\1e Compron1ise apt, or cvt•r were Linens were imported in 1841 dutyfi:Pe-in Butter. 20s 50, 
,before 1--nnd that fiti tume.r's produce <lie 1843 tli~y. paid a duty-, of 25 per cent. and Cheese·, JOs, 6 50 

cutive officer, ol\ a great Stat,e to promulgate f. 
He said that Pol!, was not in favor of Tyler's -

~ot average h1g~(;r than it had for,• two or three with the .duty added are at. !east 20 P,tr cent. Lard, 2s 10 
years b11fore, u11r!.~r the low duties .of the com-.. lower than in 18'11. Tailow, lOa 35 
P.romiHe 1 We rekcon not! But that trade The pr-ices of silks hav.e varied leE:s.during Cotlfii,h,. 2s 15 

that time than l'pon other goods, yet there was Hice, _ 6s 50 should revive and markets be opened for manu- 300 
a crJnsiderable difference • . In 1841 sew,irg Hops, _ · 9(•s focturei; and prices increase thi» year over last 

fa very wonderful! considering that raw cot-
ton, the prir~e-material of thos.e articles which 
~ave a<ivanc.ed, most, has also advanc&d more 

silk, &c., pa.id a. duty of 32 per cent. and, in U'r & gr .seed lOs 2:, 
11'43 they paid a duty of $2 00 per pound, .or Tobacco, .ra-.v 3s per pound : 1500 
about 45 per cent. and yet the article can b.e do, manufact'd.,9s do 2{100 .. 
boug-ht con,idcralily less. English and French Whiskey,. 2.2s 6 per gallon ., 2:!00 

Texas treaty, but of annexation on Benton's 
plan! NoN Polk committed himself fully nnJ 
unequivocally in favor of annexation UNCON• 
DITIONALLY, long before either Benton's 
plar: or Tyler's treaty had been made public! 
Ht" went it blind, regarC:lesa ofconscq11ences ! ! 
and has not since-publicl.v rxpressed any par-
ti:i.Lity for Benton's plun, but would doubtless . 

clotl)s.and cassi,11eres in 11;,4_1 paid a duty of Cider, 2JOo per tou 360 in proportion th,;in the manufacturesJ And DO j<,cls of. nnnex,1tionists, viz: tile. extension of 
33 per, cent. and :n '43 paid 40 per cent. and Vinegar, 378s do 5 

that th11 farmer's .c,(,ps la£t year should .have thew goods am not less tha.n 20 per cent• )Qw- L'mb'r,stv's..\c 25$ sq. foot 50 the ala11c power of, the Union. Brough also 

oppose it, because it woulrl defeat the very ob- . 

yielded ,n unpreccd<'!uted su1>ply and k'.1ocked er in '43 than ,iu '4.1. I Clocks, 20 stated that Clay's· let !e.r foilowed in the foot-_ 
down the price some, is also very _m;:irvelo.us! Almost every style of dQmePtic nail foreign Lea\her, . 15 . steps of Benton'o.plan for Annex'ation, when 
But 1ucli things do happen someti·rneE;·!IJJd still dry goods hns been atfected in .tile same rati.o \ Her~ are the terms on which the farmers of the fact is directly the reverse: Clay's letter 
tbe Whig party exist, an.cl the heavens doa;ll as I hos.<' enumerated, and we are not mistaken · tiie United St-d :es can sell th e,r flour to Er,g, was written and publislled a· month or two be, 
r.1 111. 'f h , th r 11 f th fi l f in our quotations Jior they are copied from hind •. Here are the terms on which the to-,, o s ow e ,a ,µcy o e rs pa.rt o , · ' · • E I d 

. . . our origina 1 invoices and inventories under the bacco planter can !ell h1a tobacco to r,g an • 
th'.s pretended _argument, v.e t~ke the firat J respective duties .of 1841 an<l 18:13. Fifty per cent duty on the wheat, corn, rye, 
.thrng that fall.a Ill our ~ay , . bEarmg upon th'l Prices in 1841, In I 3,13. barley and other small grain ! 
1cal ques.tion, ,viz: the ~om.p:irati.ve price of 

1
14_4 fine br'n.Waltb:un bhir'g · j Th~ whole .effor~ of :\'Ir. Urou1ril .and of all 

.oods u1;1der a prq_(ective ar4.a hcwiz_on.tat \ariff. per y:irii 9c. 7! 1the 6peakers, ,.was to anay one wrt1on of co.a,-

fore.Benton's plan w:i.s submitteci ! ! ! 
Brough ! Brough ! ·you must stick closer to 

the truth than that ! Such downright th11mp-
ers nre too strong.far people wlJo are not, u.ted.. 
to them! _ 
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